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Abstract 

Biocide-based antifouling (AF) paints are the most common method for pre-
venting biofouling, i.e. the growth of algae, barnacles and other organisms 
on boat hulls. AF paints for leisure boats are predominantly based on copper 
(Cu) as the main biocide, with zinc (Zn) present as a pigment and stabilizer. 
Both metals are released from the paint matrix into the water column, lead-
ing to contamination of marinas which typically have only limited water 
exchange. Thus, the aim of this PhD thesis was to describe the use of AF 
paints in different regions in Sweden, as well as the associated environmen-
tal consequences with regard to contamination of the environment and tox-
icity to non-target aquatic snails. Using a recently developed X-ray fluores-
cence application, high levels of Cu were detected on boats moored in 
freshwaters, despite a more than 20-year-old ban, as well as high levels of tin 
(Sn) on 10 % of the boats, indicating the presence of (old) tributyltin paints 
(TBT), which might pose an environmental risk and a health hazard for peo-
ple performing the paint scraping (paper 1). In addition, very high levels of 
Cu and Zn were measured in the biofouling material collected from the boat 
hulls, and this is problematic because the biofouling is commonly disposed 
of on the soil in boatyards at the end of each season. No difference was 
found in the amount of biofouling on boats coated with Cu or biocide-free 
paints, which implies that Cu might be currently overused in areas of low 
salinity and low barnacle density (paper 2). This work also introduces the 
use of a new species for ecotoxicological field experiments, the snail The-
odoxus fluviatilis. Chronic field experiments (paper 3) revealed 6-fold in-
creases in snail mortality, negative growth and up to 67-fold decreased re-
production in marinas, compared to areas not impacted by boating (‘refer-
ence areas’). Moreover, a higher prevalence of snails with histopathological 
alterations (e.g. necrosis of gills, gonads, midgut gland and parasite infesta-
tion, among others) was observed in the marinas, compared to the reference 
areas (paper 4). Statistical modelling indicated that the majority of the toxic 
effects were best predicted by the metals, most likely originating from AF 
paints. The results presented in this thesis depict some important aspects of 
AF paint use in brackish water and highlight the necessity of implementing a 
suitable management practice for the heavily contaminated biofouling waste 
in order to minimize the risk to soils. In addition, the evidence of toxicity to 
snails in marinas can be used as a basis to increase the public understanding 
of the impact of recreational boating and encourage people to choose less 
toxic alternatives to AF paints. 
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Sammanfattning 

Biocidbaserad båtbottenfärg (antifouling, AF) är den vanligaste metoden för 
att förhindra påväxt av alger, havstulpaner och andra organismer på 
båtskrov. I Sverige är koppar och zink de vanligaste verksamma ämnena i 
AF-färger för fritidsbåtar. Färgerna verkar genom att metall frisätts, vilket 
leder till förorening av marinor och kustnära områden. Syftet med denna 
avhandling var att bestämma vilken typ av AF-färg som används, uppskatta 
miljökonsekvenser avseende risk för kontaminering av miljön samt 
bestämma toxicitet i hamnar hos vattenlevande snäckor. Trots ett mer än 20 
år gammalt förbud uppmättes höga kopparhalter på båtar i sötvatten, med 
hjälp av en nyutvecklad röntgenfluorescensapplikation (XRF). På tio procent 
av båtarna återfanns dessutom höga halter av tenn, vilket är en indikation på 
tennorganiska föreningar som exempelvis tributyltenn (TBT). Förutom 
miljörisken med dessa färger, utgör de även en hälsorisk för människor i 
samband med underhållsarbete (artikel 1). Höga koncentrationer av koppar 
och zink uppmättes i påväxt som samlats in från båtskrov. Detta skapar 
lokala miljöproblem i samband med underhåll eftersom avskrapade 
färgflagor och påväxt i allmänhet inte samlas in utan hamnar direkt på 
marken. Studierna indikerar även att kopparbaserad färg inte behövs i 
områden med låg salthalt och låg förekomst av havstulpaner eftersom ingen 
skillnad kunde påvisas i mängden påväxt mellan båtar målade med koppar 
och båtar målade med biocidfri färg (artikel 2). I denna avhandling användes 
första gången en ny art, snigeln Theodoxus fluviatilis, i ekotoxikologiska 
experiment. Fältförsök visade kraftiga effekter på snigeln i marinor jämfört 
med referensområden i form av en sexfaldigt ökad dödlighet, negativ tillväxt 
och en nära 70-faldigt minskad reproduktion (artikel 3). Dessutom 
observerades en högre förekomst av sniglar med histopatologiska 
förändringar (t ex nekros av gälar och könskörtlar samt parasitangrepp) i 
marinorna, jämfört med referensområden (artikel 4). Statistisk modellering 
visade att majoriteten av de toxiska effekterna förklarades bäst med 
metallhalter i vatten och sediment. Eftersom inga andra punktkällor finns i 
närheten av marinorna härrör metallerna sannolikt från AF-färger. Resultaten 
som presenteras i denna avhandling visar några viktiga aspekter av 
båtbottenfärganvändning i bräckt vatten och belyser behovet av att förändra 
praxis i samband med båtunderhåll för att minimera risken för 
kontaminering av miljön. Dessutom kan den påvisade toxiciteten hos sniglar 
användas som grund för att uppmuntra människor att välja mindre giftiga 
alternativ till AF-färger. 
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Rezumat 

Vopselele antivegetative (antifouling, AF) reprezintă cea mai utilizată 
metodă de prevenire a biodepunerilor marine (ex. alge, crustacee şi alte 
organisme) pe carenele bărcilor. Vopselele AF pentru ambarcaţiuni de 
agrement au la bază Cu (cupru) ca principal biocid şi Zn (zinc) ca 
stabilizator şi pigment. Ambele metale sunt eliberate din matricea vopselelor 
în mediul acvatic, ducând la poluarea porturilor de agrement care în general 
au o capacitate redusă de schimb al apei. Astfel, scopul prezentei teze de 
doctorat a fost descrierea utilizării vopselelor AF în diferite regiuni din 
Suedia, precum şi consecinţele privind riscul de contaminare al mediului şi 
toxicitatea asupra melcilor acvatici. Utilizând o nouă aplicaţie de 
fluorescenţă de raze X, concentraţii ridicate de Cu au fost detectate pe 
bărcile ancorate în apă dulce, în ciuda restricţiilor existente de mai bine de 
20 de ani. Mai mult, concentraţii ridicate de Sn (staniu) au fost detectate pe 
10 % din bărci, ceea ce indică prezenţa straturilor (vechi) de vopsea pe bază 
de TBT (tributilstaniu), reprezentând atât un risk de mediu, cât şi un 
potenţial hazard pentru sănătatea persoanelor care desfăşoară activităţi de 
curăţare a vopselelor de pe carene (articolul 1). În plus, niveluri ridicate de 
Cu şi Zn au fost măsurate in biodepunerile colectate de pe carenele bărcilor, 
iar acest lucru este problematic deoarece aceste biodepuneri contaminate 
sunt depozitate direct pe sol la sfârşitul fiecărui sezon. Nicio diferenţă nu a 
fost detectată în ceea ce priveşte cantitatea de biodepuneri între carenele 
acoperite cu vopsele pe bază de Cu şi cele cu vopseluri fără biocid, ceea ce 
sugerează că gradul curent de utilizare al Cu este mai ridicat decât strictul 
necesar în condiţii de salinitate scăzută şi densitate scăzută a larvelor de 
crustacee (articolul 2). Această lucrare introduce, de asemenea, utilizarea 
unei noi specii pentru experimente de teren în domeniul ecotoxicologiei, şi 
anume, melcul Theodoxus fluviatilis. Experimentele cronice desfăşurate pe 
teren (articolul 3) au rezultat în creşterea mortalităţii şi reducerea fecundităţii 
si creşterii melcilor expuşi în porturi, comparativ cu cei din locaţiile de 
referenţă. Mai mult, o pondere mai mare de melci cu alterări histologice (ex. 
necroză a branhiilor, a gonadelor şi a hepatopancreasului, etc) a fost 
depistată în porturi, comparativ cu locaţiile de referinţă (articolul 4). 
Modelele statistice au indicat că majoritatea efectelor toxice au fost cel mai 
bine prezise de către metale (Cu, Zn), cel mai probabil originând din 
vopselele AF. Rezultatele prezentate în această teză descriu aspecte 
importante ale utilizării vopselelor AF în apă salmastră şi subliniază 
necesitatea implementării unei practici de management potrivite pentru 
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biodepunerile contaminate, cu scopul de a minimiza riscul pentru sol. În 
plus, dovezile de toxicitate ridicată în rândul melcilor expuşi în porturile de 
agrement pot fi utilizate ca bază pentru a îmbunătăţi informarea publicului 
asupra impactului de mediu al bărcilor de agrement şi pentru a încuraja 
proprietarii de bărci să opteze pentru alternative mai puţin toxice decât 
vopselele AF. 
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Background and Aims 

Pollution caused by boating activities is a problem that occurs worldwide. In 
particular, antifouling (AF) paints used on boat hulls are a main source of 
metal contamination in harbours and may thus represent a risk for biota 1. 
The main issues regarding biofouling, the need for AF paints and their envi-
ronmental impact are outlined in the following sections. This PhD thesis 
aimed at describing the use of antifouling paints on leisure boats in the Baltic 
Sea in concert with the current salinity-based legislation, as well as the asso-
ciated environmental consequences, in terms of potential risks of environ-
mental contamination and harm to non-target organisms.  
 
Specifically, each paper was focused on the aims presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1 Specific aims of each paper included in this PhD thesis 

Paper no. Aims 
1 Determine the concentrations of Cu, Zn, Sn in AF paints coated on 

boats from areas with different salinities throughout Sweden. 

2 1. Quantify the concentrations of metals accumulated in the biofoul-
ing matrices at the end of a boating season; 

2. Quantify the amount of biofouling on leisure boats in brackish 
water; 

3. Compare the efficiency of different methods for minimizing 
biofouling (i.e. AF paints vs mechanical hull cleaning); 

4. Investigate the importance of other factors (e.g. hull colour) for 
biofouling. 

3 1. Assess the chronic toxicity of harbour contaminants on the snail 
Theodoxus fluviatilis, in terms of physiological effects (growth, 
reproduction and mortality) and metallothionein (MT) levels; 

2. Evaluate the relationship between the observed toxic effects on 
snails and several abiotic factors (metals, nutrients, salinity, pH).  

4 1. Assess the histopathological effects on snails exposed in har-
bours and identify the key biotic and abiotic parameters associated 
with these effects; 

2. Investigate the role of exposure history and genetic diversity for 
the snails’ tolerance to harbour contaminants. 
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Methods 

All the four papers included in this PhD thesis are based on field studies in 
which various techniques were applied. In the first half of the thesis (papers 
1-2), boat hulls sampled in dry dock marinas were used for measuring metals 
in AF paints with XRF and for collecting biofouling material. In the second 
half, work was focused in the brackish environment in the harbours which 
were characterised in terms of nutrients, metals and organic AF biocides. 
These environmental parameters, together with other abiotic factors (salinity, 
pH, temperature), were used in an attempt to explain toxic effects that I ob-
served and quantified in snails exposed in harbours (papers 3-4). Thus, this 
thesis comprises multidisciplinary techniques listed in Table 2. For a more 
detailed description of each method, see the corresponding paper. 

 
 

Table 2 Overview of the methods used throughout this PhD thesis  

A. Analytical methods 
Paper 
no. 

Analysis Technique Method 

    
2 Metals in biofouling a ICP-MS SS 02 81 50–1 
3-4 Metals in water b  ICP-MS SS EN ISO 17294-

2:2005 
3-4 Metals in sediment b ICP-MS SS EN ISO 17294-1 

mod 
3 Organic AF in sediment: 

TBT/ Irgarol/Diuron 
GC-ICP-SFMS DIN ISO 38407-35 

3 Nutrients in water (TN 
and TP) 

Autoanalyzer SS-EN ISO 11905-
1:1998 and SS-EN ISO 
15681-2:2005 

3 Metallothionein  Spectrophotometry Reference 2 
4 Nutrients in water (NO2 

+NO3 and PO4) 
Autoanalyzer ISO 13395 and ISO 

15681-2 
4 Mitochondrial COI PCR Reference 3 
4 Histopathology Staining H&E and 

microscopic obser-
vations 

Routine histology 

a Cu, Zn and Sn; b Cu, Zn (and Pb  in paper 4 only) 
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B. Field methods 
Paper 
no. 

Task Method description  

1 Metal determination 
on boat hulls 

XRF measurement of Cu, Zn, Sn for 30 s; refer-
ence 4 

2 Biofouling sampling 
from boats 

Biofouling was collected with a rubber scraper, 
oven dried (60° C) and weighed. 

2 Colour experiment Plastic panels were immersed at 1 m depth for 
21 d, after which the abundance of each macro-
fouling group was determined. 

3-4 In situ exposure Snails kept in plastic cages at 1 m depth for 8 
and 16 weeks (paper 3) and 8 weeks (paper 4) 

 
 
C. Statistical methods 

Paper 
no. 

Main tests 

1 Steel-Dwass  multiple comparisons 
2 ANOVA, Kruskal-Wallis, Tukey HSD, Spearman’s ρ 
3 Generalized linear models (GLMs), between-group PCA, Log-rank 
4 Logistic regressions, GLMs, Linear regression 

Model organism 
In this thesis I chose a nerite gastropod, Theodoxus fluviatilis, as a model 
organism.  This snail species is highly abundant in the Baltic Sea and is not a 
typical biofouling organism.  In this respect, it is a non-target species which 
is highly representative of the Baltic ecosystem. Therefore it is used as test 
organism in papers 3 and 4.  Since it is a sedentary organism with limited 
capacity for dispersal (due to the lack of planktonic larvae), T. fluviatilis is a 
suitable sentinel species for assessing local pollution. However, only basic 
knowledge is available on the biology of this snail which is not commonly 
used in environmental monitoring or toxicity testing. This is a challenging 
aspect of the present thesis because understanding of the natural variation in 
biological responses (e.g. MT) is lacking for this species. In addition, meth-
odological limitations were encountered in the analysis of genetic diversity, 
which could not be performed on more sensitive endpoints than COI (paper 
4). Nonetheless, this thesis contributes with valuable knowledge on the con-
taminant effects on both life-history traits and MT responses in T. fluviatilis. 
Moreover, as this snail is also commonly found in freshwaters throughout 
Europe 3, our results may be used as a basis for studying toxicity of anthro-
pogenic stressors in other habitats as well. 
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Figure 1 Theodoxus fluviatilis, brackish water specimen. 
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colour on the settlement of barnacles (Balanus improvisus), mussels (Ceras-
toderma glaucum) and ostracods in brackish water. Both the barnacles and 
the mussels were present at significantly higher densities (i.e. 48 and 33 % 
higher, respectively) on the black panels compared to the white ones. Thus, 
by choosing white over black for the hull colour (assuming that the active 
ingredients in the paints are the same), one can minimize barnacle growth.  
 
Although it is a natural and ubiquitous phenomenon, biofouling can have 
detrimental ecological and economic consequences. When it comes to vessel 
hulls, biofouling increases the drag, thereby leading to a higher fuel con-
sumption, which translates into higher costs and higher CO2 emissions 5. In 
addition, the manoeuvrability of the ships can be affected and the risk of 
corrosion can increase. From an ecological perspective, biofouling of vessels 
represents a risk of transporting invasive species to new habitats 5.  
 
All these negative effects of biofouling are of great importance because 
90 % of the world’s trade is done via shipping 11. Thus, several types of anti-
fouling methods are currently in use and will be described in the following 
section. 
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Biofouling prevention 

 
Historically, various methods have been used for preventing biofouling on 
ship hulls, ranging from copper and lead sheets, to tar or lime, to metallic 
paints 1. In addition to paints, other non-coating methods for biofouling pre-
vention or removal have been developed in the recent decades, and these are 
presented below.  

Antifouling paints 
 
Tributyl tin (TBT) paints were introduced on the market in the 1960s and 
proved to be very efficient, having a life time of up to 5 years 1. However, 
the detrimental environmental impact of TBT paints was discovered in the 
1980s when malformations of oyster shells and imposex in the dogwhelk 
were observed 1. The link between these toxic effects and the use of TBT has 
been well established, leading to the European Union (EU) ban of TBT 
paints in 1989 for boats <25 m (Directive 89/677/EC). The International 
Maritime Organization (IMO) extended the ban to include all ships in 2008, 
through the International Convention on the Control of Harmful Anti-fouling 
Systems on Ships (AFS), at present signed by 74 countries 12. 
As a consequence of these regulations, modern antifouling paints are mainly 
based on copper (Cu2O, CuSCN or metallic copper) as the active ingredient 1 
and zinc as pigment or stabilizer. Organic ‘booster’ biocides (e.g. SeaNine, 
irgarol, diuron, dichlofluanid, zineb) have also been used in the last decades, 
mainly as additions to copper paints in order to prevent the growth of cop-
per-resistant algae 1. However, these organic biocides have gradually been 
restricted in several countries throughout Europe 13, including Sweden 14. 
Emerging AF paints contain pharmaceuticals such as medetomidine that 
prevent the settlement of barnacle larvae 15.  
 
Copper-based antifouling paints can be formulated in different matrices, 
depending on the release method needed for different types of boats. In 
Sweden, there are two main categories of copper paints, namely ‘contact 
leaching’ (hard paints) and ‘self-polishing copolymers’ (SPC). Contact 
leaching paints release copper through diffusion until the biocide is entirely 
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Biocide-free paints 
The so-called ‘foul-release coatings’ are alternatives to biocidal paints, based 
on silicone or fluoropolymers. These act by creating a smooth layer on the 
boat hull (low surface energy), to which the fouling organisms cannot attach 
strongly and are thus removed by hydrodynamic forces when the boat is 
moving. However, these paints are mechanically fragile and less suitable for 
boats which typically don’t reach a speed of at least 15 knots 5. Other ‘bio-
cide-free’ paints contain zinc as the main ingredient and claim to have a 
physical, rather than a chemical mode of action 21,22. Research on new tech-
nologies based on ‘superhydrophobic’ surfaces is ongoing, with hopes of 
developing materials that mimic the ‘Lotus leaf effect’ which can reduce the 
adhesive strength of biofoulers 5. However, such micro- and nanotopograph-
ic coatings have yet to appear on the market and prove their efficiency to the 
consumers.  

Non-coating alternatives 
In Sweden, the main alternatives to hull painting are boat lifts, hull protec-
tors, in-water brushing of the hulls (manually or on boat washers) and, to a 
smaller extent, ultrasound systems. Boat washers work by in-water brushing 
of the boat hulls and collection of biofouling material and potential paint 
residues for treatment as hazardous waste. In paper 2 we showed that, at the 
end of the boating season, the boats which used these devices had 50 % less 
biofouling mass compared to the boats not brushed (and not coated with 
AF). This mechanical cleaning technique seems to have potential in keeping 
the boats hulls clean and should therefore be tested on a larger scale in order 
to produce a clear assessment of costs and benefits, compared to AF paints. 
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The Baltic Sea 

Environment 
 
The Baltic Sea is the second largest brackish sea in the world, with strong 
vertical and horizontal salinity gradients (e.g. surface salinity ranges from 4 
to 33 psu from N to S, i.e. zones A-C shown in Fig. 4) 23. The relatively 
young ‘ecological’ age of the Baltic Sea (ca 8000 years) is signified in the 
rather low biodiversity of the area 24. In addition to the presence of stressors 
such as hypoxia and eutrophication, the salinity gradient results in an envi-
ronment in which most organisms live in constant osmotic stress. Moreover, 
stress caused by contaminants (e.g. heavy metals, dioxins, PAHs) increases 
the vulnerability of the Baltic ecosystem, which was therefore classified as a 
Particularly Sensitive Sea Area by the International Maritime Organisation 
25. 
Coastal hard-bottom communities are the most species-rich habitats in the 
Baltic Sea, with keystone species such as the bladderwrack (Fucus vesicu-
losus) and the blue mussel (Mytilus edulis) 26. Besides these keystone spe-
cies, other groups of organisms also play an important role in the functioning 
of the ecosystem. For example, the model species used in this thesis, T. flu-
viatilis, is the second most widespread gastropod in the Baltic Sea 27. It is 
also an important grazer of benthic algae and diatoms and serves as a food 
source to several other species including the grayling or the whitefish 28. The 
reproductive period of this snail peaks during the boating season in the Bal-
tic Sea, which means that the snail may be exposed to high metal concentra-
tions during one of its most sensitive life stages. 

Boating 
The Baltic Sea hosts approximately 2 million leisure boats (i.e. boats < 
25 m), and half of them are located in Sweden 29. Unlike larger ships, leisure 
boats sail in shallow coastal areas where many species reproduce and where 
the water exchange is limited. This is problematic because many leisure 
boats (e.g. 40 % in paper 2) are coated with copper-based AF paints and are 
stationary 90 % of the time, meaning that the leaching of copper from AF 
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paints occurs primarily in the marinas, thus causing increased levels of pol-
lution in such enclosed locations (Fig. 5).  
 
In paper 2, we measured the amount of biofouling growing on boat hulls 
during a boating season, which typically lasts from late May to early October 
in Sweden. We found, on average, 7.63 g/m2 of biofouling (dry weight; max 
49.3 g/m2, corresponding to ca 74 g/m2 wet weight), represented mainly by 
soft biofouling (e.g. bacteria, algae). This amount of biofouling is considera-
bly lower than what was reported in warmer climates and at higher salinities, 
such as the Gulf of Oman, i.e. 2500-5000 g/m2 (wet weight) 30.  In a survey 
by the Swedish Transport Agency 31, 45 % of the boaters from zone B (see 
map in Fig. 4) stated that they do not have biofouling on their boats, which is 
another indication that biofouling pressure is generally not high on the east 
coast of Sweden.   
The biofouling matrix is rich in organic matter and thus has a high capacity 
to bind metals 32. Paper 2 is, to our knowledge, the first study to investigate 
accumulation of metals in biofouling. We showed that the metal concentra-
tions accumulated in the biofouling material can be as high as 28 g Cu/kg dw 
and 171 g Zn/kg dw. These levels exceed the Swedish guidelines for least 
sensitive land use by a factor of 140 for copper and 340 for zinc 33. Biofoul-
ing material can be problematic since it, together with metals bound to the 
organic matter, is commonly disposed of on the soil in boatyards. Therefore, 
we emphasize the need for improving the current practices in boatyards by 
proper collection and disposal of the heavily contaminated biofouling waste. 

Metal concentrations on boat hulls 
Due to the special conditions in the Baltic Sea (in terms of tides and salini-
ty), the leaching rate and concentration of copper in AF paints are regulated 
differently for the east and west coast of Sweden. Different PNEC (predicted 
no effect concentration) values are used for the two salinity regimes, since 
copper toxicity usually increases with decreasing salinity 34,35. This led to a 
ban against copper in AF paints north of Örskär (Fig. 4, zone A), while max-
imum 8.5 % copper was allowed for the remaining part of the east coast 
(Fig. 4, zone B), and up to 35 % copper for the west coast (Fig. 4, zone C) in 
2012 when the survey from paper 2 was conducted. At present, the maxi-
mum copper concentration allowed in AF paints is 18.7 % for zone B 36 and 
39.8 % for zone C 37. However, not all boaters followed the regulation, as 
shown in paper 2 where 14 % of the boaters admitted to having used paints 
which were not allowed in the studied area. This issue has also been illus-
trated in a recent survey carried out on a larger scale (i.e. ca 750 000 boats) 
by the Swedish Transport Agency 31, which showed that 5 % of the boaters 
used paints that were forbidden in the respective areas. Thus, it appears that 
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tons characteristic for each element 40. Only the concentration of the ele-
ments can be measured with XRF, but not the chemical speciation. 
 
The XRF technique makes possible in situ measurements of Cu, Zn and Sn 
directly on boat hulls. Sn is measured as a proxy for organotin compounds 
(e.g. TBT), since a strong relationship was demonstrated between inorganic 
and organic Sn in AF paints 41. In paper 1, this XRF technique was applied 
on more than 600 boats from areas of different salinities, in order to see if 
the metal content varies as expected under the current regulation. Indeed, the 
highest copper concentrations were measured on boats from the west coast, 
where the salinity is the highest. This area also corresponded to the highest 
Sn levels, up to 6 and 4-fold higher than on east coast and inland (freshwa-
ter), respectively. Surprisingly, the boats moored in freshwater had very high 
levels of copper in their coatings, despite a more than 20-year-old ban. It is 
possible that some boat owners were not aware of the type of AF paint used 
on their boats if they purchased the boats on the second-hand market or did 
not apply the paint themselves. A similar situation was detected in paper 2, 
when 21 % of the boaters did not know what type of AF paint their boats 
were coated with. Thus, our study underlines the problem of both lack of 
knowledge and potentially illegal use of copper paints in freshwater, an issue 
which has not been addressed before. Moreover, our results indicated the 
presence of high levels of Sn on 10 % of the investigated boats, most proba-
bly due to old TBT paint layers which might pose the above-mentioned 
risks. In addition, paper 1 depicts the overuse of copper paints in the Baltic 
Sea by the build-up of unnecessary paint layers and this finding comple-
ments that from paper 2, where we also imply that copper paints might not 
be needed to the high extent at which they are currently used, as they have 
not proven to be significantly more efficient than other paints (e.g. biocide-
free paints). Therefore, it seems that the benefit of using Cu paints does not 
outweigh the environmental risk. 

Metal concentrations in water and sediment 
 
The levels of dissolved metals were elevated in all the studied marinas (pa-
pers 3-4), compared to areas not impacted by boating (Fig. 5). Several 
PNEC values have been proposed for Cu in the marine environment, such as 
5.6 µg/L 42 which is in the range found in our marinas, or 0.64 µg/L 43, which 
is considerably lower. In addition to Cu and Zn which are associated with 
AF paints, Pb was also considered in paper 4. Although Pb has been phased 
out from boat paints in the last 2 decades and it is only associated with boat-
ing to a small extent through leaching from lead keels 44, elevated Pb con-
centrations are used in paper 4 as another measure of anthropogenic pollu-
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Toxicity of antifouling paints 

Laboratory studies 
Several laboratory studies have shown that leachates from antifouling paints, 
including those marketed as ‘biocide-free’, are toxic to aquatic organisms. 
Some examples include growth inhibition of macroalgae, as well as mortali-
ty and inhibition of larval development in crustaceans 21,47. These studies 
have concluded that the risk caused by AF paints is underestimated in toxici-
ty testing based solely on the active substance (instead of the whole paint 
leachate). We used a different approach for assessing the toxicity of AF 
paints, while improving the environmental relevance, namely by conducting 
field studies (papers 3-4). For this, some basic understanding of the mecha-
nisms of copper and zinc toxicity are needed, in order to compare the effects 
observed in the field with the expected toxic outcome demonstrated in labor-
atory studies. 
 

Metal toxicity 
Trace metals represent an interesting group of pollutants because they are 
naturally found in the environment and are essential for life but become tox-
ic at elevated concentrations. Copper, in particular, has a very narrow win-
dow between essential and toxic concentrations 48. Both copper and zinc are 
needed for normal metabolism, and are part of several enzymatic or non-
enzymatic proteins, Cu in hemocyanin and cytochromes,  Zn in RNA and 
DNA polymerases and carbonic anhydrase, Cu and Zn in the antioxidant 
superoxide dismutase, among others 49. Metals may induce toxicity through 
several mechanisms: 1) binding to proteins and impairing their functionality 
50, 2) outcompeting other ions (Na+, K+, Ca2+) at the binding sites, thus caus-
ing an imbalance in the mineral concentration in the organism 51 or 3) in-
creased production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in the mitochondria or 
inhibition of antioxidant defences, leading to oxidative stress 52.  
 
Bioavailability of metals is a key prerequisite for triggering toxicity. Several 
factors affect the bioavailability of metals, such as the levels of dissolved 
organic matter, water hardness, pH and redox potential 53. Therefore, in or-
der to predict acute metal toxicity, several models have been developed to 
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take into account the reactivity of the metal (FIAM – Free Ion Activity Mod-
el) and the water chemistry (BLM - Biotic Ligand Model). Although we did 
not investigate the speciation of metals in our study, we addressed the issue 
of bioavailability to some extent by measuring the dissolved metals instead 
of the total metal concentrations. A study by 17 showed that both the dis-
solved Cu and the labile fraction were correlated with the number of recrea-
tional boats in a marina.  
 
Effects of chronic laboratory exposure of gastropods to copper are well-
documented. Some of the main toxic effects described include reductions in 
feeding rates 54, declined growth 55,56, reduced fecundity 54,55, loss of chemo-
ception and reduced egg hatching 54, as well as decreased survival 4,56. In 
contrast to Cu, the chronic toxicity of Zn on gastropods (and molluscs in 
general) is by far less studied. Münzinger and Guarducci 57 showed reduc-
tions in fecundity, growth and egg-hatching in the snail Biomphalaria gla-
brata exposed to low Zn concentrations. Chronic Pb exposure caused inhibi-
tion of Ca2+ uptake and subsequent growth reductions in the snail Lymnaea 
stagnalis 58. 
 
Metal uptake in aquatic snails occurs mainly via the digestive tract (by in-
gesting contaminated food) and via the gills. In Baltic Sea specimens of T. 
fluviatilis, metal uptake via the gills is expected to be lower than for fresh-
water populations, due to the lower activity of the Ca2+ pumps, which also 
facilitate the entry of other metal ions 59 into the gill tissues. Hence, in our 
field experiment we consider dietary uptake to be the main route of exposure 
for the snails. 
 
Metal coergisms are very diverse; mixtures of Cu and Zn can interact both 
synergistically and antagonistically, depending on the test concentrations and 
model organism 60,61. Moreover, in the environment, metals may interact 
with other biotic (e.g. parasites) and abiotic factors (e.g. nutrients, tempera-
ture), thus increasing the difficulty of extrapolating toxic effects from the 
laboratory into the field. 

Field studies 
Field experiments allow for testing of research questions under natural con-
ditions and are thus considered to have a higher external validity (i.e. envi-
ronmental relevance) compared to laboratory studies. Field studies are at the 
base of all the papers presented in this PhD thesis. We have shown that high 
concentrations of metals are present in the paint of the boat hulls and that 
these metals are transferred into the biofouling matrix. This may have a neg-
ative impact both on animals feeding on contaminated biofouling, as well as 
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on the quality of the soil on which the biofouling is discarded. Furthermore, 
we evaluated the chronic toxicity of AF paints on populations of snails by 
combining the natural variability in the environment with some degree of 
experimental manipulation in order to control specific parameters (e.g. we 
controlled exposure duration as well as the presence of food and protection 
from predators). In both papers 3 and 4, we transplanted caged snails from 
their original habitat to test sites. In this way, we could control not only the 
exposure time, but also ensure that the individuals used in the experiments 
had similar background exposures and similar genetic diversity at the start of 
the experiments. Exposure history is important because contaminants exert a 
selective pressure that can lead to adaptation or acclimatisation of organisms, 
in which case their responses to contaminants would be different than that of 
organisms lacking exposure history. Moreover, high genetic diversity is a 
trait that may increase the populations’ resilience to stressors, by selection of 
favourable genes. This lack of consideration of prior exposure burdens and 
possible adaptations are a weakness in current risk assessment strategies of 
organisms in the field. We therefore address the role of both exposure histo-
ry and genetic diversity of the snails with respect to toxic responses (paper 
4). In addition, the presence of multiple stressors (both biotic and abiotic) 
and mixture toxicity (focused on metals) are taken into consideration in pa-
pers 3 and 4, in an attempt to provide a relevant assessment of the toxic 
effects observed in harbour-exposed snails. 

In paper 3 we investigated the effects of harbour contaminants on the main 
life-history traits of snails, namely growth, reproduction and mortality. 
Growth and reproduction decreased considerably and mortality increased in 
harbour-exposed snails, compared to snails from the reference sites. The 
same pattern of mortality was observed in paper 4 as well (Fig. 6). In addi-
tion to the effects on life-history traits, we investigated MT levels in the 
snails (paper 3). MTs are non-enzymatic proteins that are involved in the 
normal metabolism of essential metals and which are upregulated by expo-
sure to elevated concentrations of both essential and non-essential metals 62. 
In our study, the MT levels were the highest in snails caged at the most con-
taminated site, most likely indicating the snails’ efforts to detoxify the met-
als. However, on average, the MT levels were not significantly lower at the 
reference sites, compared to the harbours, indicating that other environmen-
tal parameters, rather than contaminants, are affecting the MT expression. 
Reproduction, for instance, is a process known to indirectly increase the MT 
levels in some invertebrates, by causing changes in body weight and oestro-
gen levels 63. Thus, due to the natural variability in biomarker responses, it is 
important to investigate multiple types of endpoints simultaneously (e.g. 
molecular and physiological) in order to correctly interpret observations and 
obtain more conclusive results on the toxicity of contaminants. 
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Conclusion and future perspectives 

This thesis illustrates several concerning aspects regarding the use of AF 
paints in the Baltic Sea, ranging from the extent of their use on boat hulls, to 
metal contamination of the biofouling and of the environment and toxicity to 
non-target species. We have shown that high levels of metals are present in 
AF paints on leisure boats, sometimes contrary to the regulations, and that 
these metals are transferred to the biofouling mass which often is discarded 
on the boatyard soil at the end of the boating season. Moreover, this contam-
inated biofouling may represent a risk for organisms feeding upon it. Fur-
thermore, we have shown that the use of AF paints is associated with chronic 
toxic effects on the snail Theodoxus fluviatilis (e.g. reduced reproduction and 
growth, increased frequency of tissue alterations, increased mortality). We 
believe that consideration of mixture effects and multiple stressors (e.g. par-
asites, nutrient levels) in the natural environment is crucial for managing 
existing and emerging AF contaminants. 
 
In order to further improve the environmental assessment of AF paint use, 
several studies can be employed to complement our work. For example, the 
toxic responses seen in the field should, ideally, be confirmed in controlled 
laboratory experiments that would reduce the signal to noise ratio.   

Interactions between parasites and metals require more study. These will be 
best understood by designing experiments in which each of these stressors is 
carefully controlled so that a cause-effect relationship can be established. 
Knowledge about the infection process, immune responses in snails and the 
sensitivity of parasites to metals is needed. 

Well-defined Cu:Zn ratios could be used in mixture exposure scenarios to 
investigate MT induction in snails. Moreover, information on the back-
ground levels of MT is lacking from our field studies (i.e. time zero) and 
thus would be an important aspect to look into. There are currently no pub-
lished papers on any molecular biomarkers measured in T. fluviatilis so little 
is known about variations with abiotic factors, inducibility, sensitivity or 
fluctuations with biological changes in, for example, nutritional or reproduc-
tive status. In a future field experiment, MT should also be measured at dif-
ferent time points in order to see how this biomarker is affected by short-
term versus long term exposure and find the optimal response time. 
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Further investigations may also include studying the F1 generation of exper-
imental snails in order to assess whether the chronically-exposed snails pro-
duce viable offspring. Observations of the snails’ behaviour might also be 
valuable for identifying the presence of avoidance mechanisms of e.g. con-
taminated food in T. fluviatilis. Different behaviours might explain the dif-
ference in mortality between the two populations studied in paper 4. 
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